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lis is Bargain Week
Alexander's

CRYSTAL CORDS SILKS FOR SHIRT WAISTS, REGULAR VALUE

50c YARD

CRYSTAL CORDS SILKS, REGULAR VALUE 50c.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

FULL OF BARGAINS AT CUT PRICES. BUY YOUR SHOES OF US

AND WE WILL SAVE YOU FROM 25c TO 75c ON EVERY PAIR

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS

NEW LINE JUST ARRIVED.

NEW LINE OF PARASOLS. .

NEW LINE OF SECELIAN DRESS GOODS.

NEW LINE HOSIERY.

NEW LINE FRENCH GINGHAMS.

NEW LINE OF PONGEE SILKS.

lexander Department Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

The

1 3

Webb Street
corner Cottonwood

btMtlfiil new playhouse will be dedicated to the amusement
Wpte of Pendleton and will be a strictly moral, refined and
' feater. will rater to the patronage of the ladles and '

wttllas men, All attractions will be free from all objec-fatore- s.

Best order will h mnintalned. Nothing but the
fet from the Orpheum circuit will appear on this stage,

ifnuace wl" consist of opening act, 30 to 40 minutes, pro- -

vine renowned comedian.

JOHN P. BRACE. OF KEITH'S EASTERN CIRCUIT.

iBrw positively the ,im,iiinn ntui mniinlnL'Ist who
KVKared on this coast.
r

. MANN AND FRANK,

?iw rplleum clre"it, will appear in their refined laughable.
y"ch of 2D miiiiiics i.mlHi.,1 Pf,,m th,, Rulillmn to tho

rW-- ' Saw in ..i.. . .....a nearly laugn gunrameuu.

I CAD FRANK,
'llgle tUm. A lilt nil thu flrul.fllnKK llllllHHS.

Ml

e moving DlcturPK hv RdlHiin's latest Vltiscope.
I'Mtrated
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songs will be rendered "by competent singers.

ryHHH

pedalty. Her
magnetic processes,
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and

ln a common sense ana
Si tumors, goitre
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Street.
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at

antheon
Theatre

Opening
inday Eve., June

W fof the Afflicted

'a Leach's Private Sanitarium
remedies

medicated

m(f??.led,

&"lL6rowth8'
WITHOUT

strictly

scientific man-an- d

all enlarge- -

THE KNIFE.

t.J r . MlillldJIB, VUUttlfW, UniUHlM,
0 "laney troubles, and all diseases peculiar o

iJT! Opium and Tnfcaeen Habits

vapor

", board and room at reasonable rates. Con- -

"'OK and Mario
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SHOES.

LACE

EXCURSION RATES TO ST. LOUIS

The Washington & Columbia River
Railway.

For the World's Fair at St. Louis
the following rates are announced:
To St. Louis, going via St. Paul

or Billings, returning any di- -

rict route $60.00
To Chicago, going vit St. Paul

or Billings, returning any di-

rect route 65.00
To St. Louis, returning from

Chicago, or
To Chicago, returning from St.

Louis 62.50
To St. Louis, returning via Chi-

cago, or
To Chicago, returning via St.

Louis 65.00
Children of half-far- e age, half the

above rates.
Tickets will be on sale May 11, 12

and 13; June 16, 17 and 18; July 1,
2 and 3; August 8, 9 and 10; Septem-
ber 5, C and 7; October 3, 4 and 5.

Good going ten days from date of
sale, returning, 90 days from date of
sale.

Good for stop-ove- r at any point
within the limits.

For full information regarding
routes, side trips, etc., call on or ad-

dress, WALTER ADAMS, AGT.,
S. B. CALDERHEAD, Pendleton,

General Passenger Agent, Ore.
Walla Walla, Wash.

"Trio" Is All Right and I Recommend
It to All.

Deep Creek, Wnsh., Feb. 22, 1904.
In request of your letter that I

nt VnJIev. nnldnir me to say
liow I was getting along with "Trib,"
I must say it Is tine. I began taxing
If tho not ilnv nftpr I received it.
"Trib" is all r.ght and I recommend
it to all as a cure for liquor and to
bacco. I remain your truly,

GUY SUPINUER.
For sale by Tallman & Co.

Try the hot free lunch at the Mer-

chants' Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to
6 p. m., and at midnight.

The Coltimbia
Lodging House

Well, ventilated, neat and com-

fortable rooms, good beds. Bar

ln" connection, where best
goods are served.

Main street, center of block,

between Alia and Webb

streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

POCKET
KNIVES

We have had manufactured
for us an extraordinary fine

line of pocket knives, ranging

In prices from 25c to f 1.95, stag
and pearl handles, brass ribs
and best quality Wordlow steel.
Try one of our good knives.

Frederick Nolf (f Co.

THEWDOLSITUATION

CHARLES CUNNINGHAM

TAKES OPTIMISTIC VIEW.

Says General Tendency Is Toward
Permanent Higher Prices Shanlko
Sales Indicate an Upward Move,
ment That Is EncouragingNext
Sales Day In Pendleton Will Wit-net- s

Much Higher Prices Losses
of Sheep and Scarcity of Old Wool
Will Keep up the Briskness of the
Market.

Charles Cunningham is taking a
sunny view of the wool situation, and
as he is authority on wool for this
part of tho country, It Is fair to sup-

pose that the situation Is as encour-

aging as he paints It.
It Is the opinion of Mr. Cunning-

ham that there will bo about 500,000

pounds of wool in the warehouses In

this city when the next sales day Is
opened here, Juno 10. This will clean
up the wool of this county, as most
of what Is not now on the road to
the warehouse has already been either
sold or bargained for.

Speaking of the wool sales at Shan
Iko, and of the big prices paid there.
Mr. Cunningham does not share tho
opinions of the wool buyers that tho
reason they paid high was because
they were bulling the market for the
benefit of one of the buyers, whom
they wero forcing to pay well for
what ho got. Tho reason of the ad-

vance was rather duo to the fact that
the price of wool all over tho coun-
try has advnnced and Is still going
up. It is not tho buyer that Is hav-
ing a hand In tho rise, but It Is tho
condition of the market, and of tho
supply. All the Eastern houses are
in need of wool nnd are willing to
pay for it to get it.

Foreign and Montana Shortage.
In Australia the drouth, and ln

South America the floods .have done
vast damage to the sheepmen, and
the wool supply from those countries
Is almost nothing compared to what
it usually Is. In Montana tho loss ln
the year has been nearly 50 per cent,
and all these things, taken with tire
rise in tho price of cotton, has a ten-
dency to hoist tho figures in the woo!
pit.

After viewing tho situation from
this standpoint, Mr. Cunningham has
come to the conclusion that tho prices
at the next sales day In Pendleton
will bo better than they were the
first sales day. At that time tho top
price was 14 cents, and, so Mr. Cun
ningham says, it ought to rise at
least Vi cent more by the 10th day of
June. This raise would make thu
Umatilla wool rank with the sales of
the Shanlko product, which Is clenner
and of less shrinkage.

JOHN MUIR, BOTANIST.

Celebrated Naturalist Returns From
a Tour of the World.

John Muir, ntithor, botanist and ge
ologlst. Is a true lover of nature. To
satisfy a hungering for a sight of the
splendors of the world he made a tour
of the globe and spent months in the
mountains and forests of foreign
lands, He returned from tho trip
yesterday, arriving here from tho Orl
ent on the steamer Siberia, says tho
San Francisco Examiner.

The home of John Muir Is near Mar
tinez and be is well known through'
out this state as a naturalist. He
has pursued his studies In Yoscmlte
valley, and when President House-vel-

visited this coast John Muir act
ed as his guide and showed him the
wondorH of the beautiful natural park,

In telling of his trip Mr. Muir said:
"I left this state last May, It being
my )iiriK)se to visit Russia to study
the grand forests of that land. I met
Professor U. S. Sargent at New York
and together we Journeyed to Europe.
Tho parks and gardens of .Franco,
Germany and Holland we visited and
then proceeded to St. Petersburg, We
made for tho Caucasus mountains,
climbed Mt. Elbruz, tho highest peak
In the range, and studied tho great
glaciers of tho region. Tho forests
were veritable wild gardens, abound
Ing In many different species of trees
In Manchuria we saw the rich forests
and the beautiful farming lands, I

toured Japan and China and then
went to India. I spent some time In
the Himalaya mountains. The great
glacial formations in these mountains
are similar to those of Alaska.

"I have always longed to sot an
aboriginal forest, a deodar forest, and
In India I found it. I journeyed up (lie
Nile and viewed ItB splendors nnd
then went into the forests of Ceylon.
The mountainous. regions of Australia
and New Zealand wero Included In
my Itinerary and lastly I went to the
Philippines and spent some tlmo in
the Jungles of Mindanao,

"Throughout ray trip I have kept
extensive notes and have studied
closely all the forest and mountain re
gions I have visited. In Mindanao
the forestry bureau Is doing fine work
and In Egypt tho British are greatly
increasing the fertllo area In that arid
region by irrigation."

Maine Falls In Line.
Augusta, Mo June 6, At a conven

tton here today steps wero taken to
ward the organization of a state fed
eratlon of labor. Heretofore Maine
has been tho onlv atate east of the
Mississippi river where such a feder
ation did not exist. The formation of
a Maine federation leaves but three
states in the entire union without
such an organization.

Arthur Thompson, a negro at Arl-
ington, Ga., shot and killed M, L.
Dudley, a young white man. Thomp-
son was riddled with bullets fired by
a mob which did not attempt to take
him In custody, although the negro
offered to surrender)

Kansas Philosophy.
When a woman pays a compliment

to n married man his wife begins to
wonder suspiciously what It means.

The cow Is ahead of the man. Sha
doesn't have to wait till somo ono Is
ready to wash and cook tho greens
before she catB them.

If a woman truly loves her husband
when she Is asked how he Is, she will
say; "Well, ho does not complain, but
I do not think he Is very well."

You hear a great deal of tho yel
low and tho black peril. Thero Is also
the red peril, the girls having renew-
ed tho custom of painting their
cheeks.

This ts tho season when, If any one
mentions greens, somo woman pres
ent makes a record by claiming that
sho always washes hcr's nine times.

Atchison (Kas.) Globe.

Beware of Ointment Or Catarrh
That Contain Meruit)'

n mercury will surclr ilontroi the Kruno
of smell ami completely derange thf whole
system when entering It through the mu
cous surrnce. sucn nriicien snonhi nerer
be used except on prescriptions from re-
putable physicians, a the damage they
will do la ten fold to the good you can
IKisalbly derive from, them. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by K. J. Che-
ney 4 Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-
cury nml la taken Intemallj, acting di-
rectly upon the blood nml mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Halt's Catarrh
Cure bo sure to get tho genuine. It Is
taVen luterunlly ami la made In Toledo,
Ohio, by r, J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold hy druggists, price T.'iC per bottle.
Take Hall's l'amllv fills for conitlna-

tlon.

Louis I.aznrchnck, of Hood Itlver,
was killed Saturday evening by a
flying log which leaped out of a
chute.

A FACT PROVEN.

should Com lure 11 en the Most Skep-
tical of Its Truth.

If there- Is tho slightest doubt In the.
minds of nny that Dandruff germs do not
exist, their bcllof Is compelled by tho
fact that a rahbtt Innoculatcd with tho
germs becamo bald In six weeks' time.

It must bo apparent to nny person
thcrcforo that the only prevention of
taldness Is tho destruction of tho germ
which net Is successfully accomplished
In one hundred per cent, of cases by
tho application of Newbro's llcrplclde.

Dandruff ts enured by tho same germ
which onuses baldness nnd can b pre-
vented with tho snmo remedy Newbro's
Uerplclde,

Accept no substitute, "Destroy tho
cause you rcmnvo tho effect."

Sold liy lending drugslMs. fend lfte In
stnmp for sample to The Herplcldo Co.,
Detroit. Mich.
F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

CEREMONY AND 8ENTIMENT
both demand a ring, and as the occa
sion is an ImKirtnnt one. get n ring of
lasting quality.

Our assortment of
WEDDING ItlNOS

contains every kind known to tho
JEWELHY

trade. Plain band rings of 14 karat
gold In nil widths.

Solitaire diamond rings nt all prices
Size and quality govern the price

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Poatoffice Block.

O SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,
FLtWOftiNO EXTRACTS!
AtalurcPurify, Finest Flavor,
Qm,U i 5rrwjlh, flfo.wno.blt Prices.

CL05SET&DEVER5
'

PORTLAND, OREGON.

IN A BAD WAY.

Many a Pendleton Reader Will Feel
Grateful for This Information,

When your bock gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
When urliiury troubles set In,
Your kidneys aro "In a bad way."
Here h local evidence to prove It;
Mrs. O. W, Brown, who lives at

tho corner of Turner and II streets,
says; "I was unable to stoop with
out suffering tho most Intonso pain
across tho small of tny back and
through my kidneys. I got my first
box of Doan's Kidney rills at tho
Brock & McComas drug store. I

was so Koro and lamo that I could
not stoop at tho sink to wash, Doan's
Kidney Pills did away with the trou
ble. H I did not honestly think that
Doan's Kidney Pills acted up to tho
representations mado by them i
would not set my name to an en
dorsement. I know others who have
used Doan's Kidney Pills with tho
same satisfaction."

For sale by all deaiors. Price 60
conts, Foster-Mllbur- n Co., unffalo,
H. Y.. sole agents for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no other,

PAGE THREE.

Real Estate i

$2,400.00

Will buy an house
nnd two lots, has C rooms on
1st floor; 3 rooms on 2d floor;
bath and toilet, good cellar.
Five blocks from Main atreot

$700.00 I
Will buy a houso, 3

blocks from Main slreoL

700.00

Two very doslrablo lots on
Jackson street, only six blocks J
from Main street.

Offlco rooms for rent.

Merchants Protective
Agency

Dospaln Uutldlng, Itoom 43,
Z Telephone Black 1161.

Drs. Adams' dental parlors

will closo for tho summer In a f
fow days, ns tho doctors will J- -

lenvo for tho East.
All parties desiring work

dono should call nt onco and

mnko arrangements.

51 fiS!

It you aro Interested ln Oil
Painting, sco us. Our lino la
complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SA1-I.E-

BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

We mnko a specialty of
framing PICTURES. Newest
stock of frames. J;

C. C. SHARP j
Opera House Block.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention Riven ana all
work sxsculstf properly,

Electrics! Supplies or all kinds

OPriCB-t- 2t WEST COUItT 5T. J
(Tribune Building)

INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident.

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor's Hard-

ware Store.

(80,000.

School District No, Sixteen, Umatilla
County, Oregon.

Notlcii Is hereby given that scaled
prnpoxnlH will be received at tho of-
fice of the county treasurer of Uma-
tilla county, Oregon, at Pendleton, n

,ou or heforu Wednesday, tho
1Mb day of June, nt five o'clock p. ni
for the purchase of bonds to ho Issued
lv Krluwil District No. Htxteen. com.

I nrliilnir tint nf Pi.nfflf.tnn ami rnr.
tain adjoining lands In Umatlliu
county, Oregon, of the par value ot
Sixty Thousand Dollars, bearing Inter-o- ut

at tho rate of 1' por cent per an-
num, payable principal
and Interest payable at tho offlco of
tho county treasurer of Umatilla coun-
ty, or at New York city, at tho optloni
of tho purchaser. Bald bonds matur-
ing In twenty years, hut being paya
ble In ten years or after at the option
of District No. Slxteou,

All bids, In order to ho considered,
must bo accompanied by a certified
check, draft nr certificate of deposit,
for tho sum of Ono Thousand Dollars,
to In approved hy tho directors ot
said district before said bids are open-e- d.

Huld draft, cerllflod chuck nr cor
1 Ilea I (i of deposit to bo payable to
School District No. Sixteen, In Uma-tlll- a

county, Oregon, and tho said sum
to be forfeited to said district, should
the bid bo accepted and tho bidder
fall lo comply therewith. Tho buyer
of said bonds to provldo tho necessary
and proper blanks therefor, complying
in nil respects with tho laws of the
state of Oregon, and pay for said
bonds In Pendleton, Oregon. The
county treasurer nnd said district re-
serve tho right to reject any and all
bids without question,

JOHN IIAILEY. JIl .
Clork of School Plstrlct No, Slxtoon,

I'ouuioton, Oregon.
Dated this 31st day of Moy, 1004.
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